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DEMI NO HEADLIGHT
SEMI-WEEKL- Y, DEMING, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST
v
i, 1801. VOL, XIV.NO. 32
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3M:i33.ix3.g,S-o.pTpliejB- -
Full Lino Farm rind Spring
Gtnoral Agent for tho Buttoriolc Patterns.
Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoos a Specialty,
Suits mado to ordor and Fit Guaranteed.
G. WORMSER & CO.
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Company.
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Easy Terms.
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Urniit Co., N. M.
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.00
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2,00
BUSINESS RESIDENCE LOTS
B.Y. McK BYES. --Agent.
Drmino. Nkw Mkxico.
JOHN
Dusiimi
URAtsns
GORBETT & WYMAN GO.,
Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.
Silver,
Gold,
Lead,
Any two, samo pulp, --
All .hreo, samo pulp,
Othor Metals in Proportion,
OPPOSITE THE XDSOI1.r. o. box 108.
CORBETT & WYMAN Co
The Aqiiariiim !
TRACY & HANNIGAN, Proprietors,
ALL BESTlRlDS OF WHISKIES, BRANDIES fiHD WNIES.
Domestic & Imported cigars
PINE STREET, DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO,
FATS AGAINST FATS.
Where and flow the Boys W'!l Per.
spire Tomorrow,
THE ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED,
nTrjtl.lriB ntr tot the XCnt TVhleh.
I t Try Ilia Wind of Horn of Onr drown
tip liaji at KxeffgeraUit Proportion-Tw- o
Hall UHtuti
Everything li ready: tho basts aro sat
tho Ice water tod fans arranged for, suits
finished nnd nil thsr arrangements coin
pleted for ttie recoptlou and entertain-
ment of aur Silver City guests
sail ntthing remains to be done ex-
cept carry out the program when the
double header rolls In at noon
with tho ponderous avoirdupois of
the hub of the county.
At 13tl0 the Fat Men's club and the
Sliver City 11. 11. club will arrive and will
be received on tho platform by tho Dom-
ing Pat Men, (In full and gorgeous uni-
form) and the Deming i). II, club, when
an address of welcome will be mado by
tho maacott of the Doming fats, repre-
senting tho mayor of tho cttyi the great
key of the great gate of th city will bo
formally presented nod accepted, and
tho visitors looked atter by tho commit-
tees appointed until dinner Is ready.
At soon ns possible after dinner Is
over, tho visiting clubs will be escorted
to the place provided as headquarter
for tho day, and from there to the ball
Held south of town. Gnme will lie called
as soon as the Held preliminaries are ar-
ranged. Following Is tho position of
lheplyers, and their weight, lly a
slngularcolncldcnco the clubs are bal-
anced to a hair In weight, tho total of
each being exactly 1083 pounds GOTO
pounds of very animated muscle, brawn
mid tlnue:
Bll.VJIlt OITT NINE.
Weight.
Prank Jones. 3b:. in 1 nminda
ueo. u, nauaer, ri ,ari
w. a. oasimau, aet, leu
Wm. Hose, 2bi 2011
V. II. Kane, eft 200
Al.Card, pi It) I
Itol.t. Holding, lb:.., ios
A. 11. Laird, If 2ffl
A. J. Huiiuldliiir. ct 1U1
Hub. Duku Fltzsluimous 103
lUlMlMI NINH.
A. Wilder, o; 103
Cuas. Klausinampi 101
L.I1. Drown, lb: 201
.1. llannlgan, 2b; 103
I racy, Ulii... 217
Mo Kcyes,ss;. 101
Ilodedon.lfi 200
A. TctxIalT, of; 20.1 "
L. Altinan.rf: 160 "
.Inn. Phillips, bench 104 11
Henry lUlthel : "Mascot."
Tboao who Imagine this gamo will bo
only fun end nil burlesque, are apt to be
disappointed by an exhibition of lomo
very good plays. A glance at tho tiamos
In the two nines will show ball player
of proved ability and good record, who
havotrlodlaauos on tho ball field here-
tofore atHtlver City nnd Doming In hot
ly contented games where the play was
nil serious, no fun about It. In tho Sil
ver City team uro such veterans as Al.
Card, lillly Csasman, Will Hose, Itobt.
Qnldlng and Bpnutdingt In the Demiiigs,
Klauaman, llannlgan, McKeyes nnd
Tracy, and nearly sll have dono some
playing, Of course ago and prosperity
has added to the flesh andsubtrauted tlio
wind of all of tliem f but still It la safe to
any there will be as much serious as fun-
ny business lu tho contest. Hut no mat-
ter whether all work or all play, tho po
pie of Doming are determined their visi-
tors shall have nil the fun they can
bucklo on to, and when Doming under-
takes a Job of this kind she never falls.
The Other (liune.
The second game will bo between
picked nines of Oliver City and Deming,
nml will be serious business from the
word "play." All of tho men lu both
nines have faced ca. u other before, nnd
a good game Is assured. The lollowlug
compoie tho two nines!
Doming PllverClty
Sauer o Williams
Leliler 1 Howlee W
Kenyon lb Ilowlco II
Holland 2b Villa
Smith II 8b Hoaecruiit
Hoso as llayuo
llurnslilo rf Bafltaf
Williams M of MrtwsotT
Oliver If (loldou
Smith II bench
Wllltami 11 i
Tho circulator of the Hihiiluuit Is
the Doming fats' niascott. That settles
tlm gamo for Deming.
Ucprgo Hauser Is tho right man for
right Hold. A ball will have to go round
by way of tho Florida to pass him.
New couib hotiey at l'latt'i. Try It.
The Miimnr,
W" semes aruihln'
fthitaall MntlmY '
'rriprbjhu- -Wesrln' urmoml,
""Utf" llWtti lwrln'
Ooeil tr iglt n- - tarrA,ltneruiMiii(1 iroust
nflswamweiMUn1,
ImONHU.N'H OOMIHN O.tVHUH.
AI)rAmufTriiira Unit wns Never Itoal.
IikI.
"The recent goli strike nar Silver
City, New Mexico, Is no doubt one of thu
most lmjoiit (llscoverlpii for the pan
ten years, said Colonel James Wild last
evening at tho ban Xavler. "Important
beonuee It opena a now field for the pros-
pector and eatabilihcs tho faot that valu-
able gold doposlts exist In certain forma-
tion heretofore Ignored and thought to
bo wortliieis. Thd Hllvor Cltv rii.t.int
Is not a new one, la fact ton years ago
uuo mo inoai wniKiorful dlsooverlos
over known In western minim- - in..!,.
lu that locality. I roWmbor tho atory
well. Charles llronaon, nn old Colorado
prospector, wnndered iilorilm Una
New Mexlco.nnd after many hardships
arrived In tho vicinity of Bllvcr City.
ills quest was nlacor uotl and tlm hxl.
of moiiutnln streams wire nminoil nut
for mlloanroiind with tarylnn success.
One day when near the lead of u dcen
canyon with preolnltl. un !!. ri.in
sheer up to the height olimany hundred
feut lie noticed an openlih; In the side of
ineoiur, wnicii prorcd ut tho entranceto a largo eavo. I'roourlig n plno knot
u iimuo n iorciiamiexpirod the cavern
for several hundred feet. At n turn In
the postage he noticed so icthlng glisten
under tho rays of his tore Wild with
oxcltemont ho broke off i ploco of the
protruding rock and warn overlnrod in
And It almost puro gold fijim a volu over
throo feet In width. Fearing his flam-
beau would bun: out tud leave him
without n guide, he hastily gathered all
tho pieces of rock he could curry and
left tho cavo, rstolvlng to return lator
and locato the valuable claim. Ouco
outsldd the cavern ho cxamlued the uro
ana found It to contain froo gold running
hundreds of dollsw to tho ton. llronaon
hurried to Sliver City and began prepa-
rations to open lip tho most valuable
mine In tho wcitcru country. Tho ex-
citement of tho crcot II ml and the severe
strain of keeping his secret wr.s too
much for tho old man, howcter, and ho
was strlnkon with u violent rover, from
which ho never recovered. On his dy-
ing bed lit told of tlio wonderful 11 ml
and showed the precious rocks, but no
body has ever been able to locate the
entrance or mo cave, which remains a
secret to this day. It Is quite possible
that tho now discovery is a unrt of tlm
hidden treasure and llronsou's golden
cavern may yet astonish tho world."
Tho largest receipts of Uvo stock over
recorded reached Chicago Wednesday.
Nebraska, Kauias nnd Iowa farmers are
unloading beuiuso of tho falluru of the
corn crep, ami this thing w.Jgoon for
weakK, bearing the market and depleting
tho western farm, where feeding Is tho
rule. In Now Mexico, happily, tho
rango grass Is now better than It has
been tor yean, and the promise for tlm
remnluder of tho summer and fall is
most auspicious. It's an III wind, utc.
Let Now Mexico stockmen hold off of
the market as lepg as possible and the
chances are ten to one that fall prices
for beef and mutton will bo far beyond
what tlmy aro at prcsout. Now Mexi-
can.
Now that the A., T. & 8. F. company
has niMiotinced its .decision to reinstate
Its former employes and follows this up
with a statement by SupU Mudge that
tho company has no Intention of abrogat-
ing tho existing schedule of wages, It Is
tho provilli up: opinion that tho U. 8.
troop will soon ho withdrawn from lis-to-
and Las Vegas. The railroad em
ployes appear to bo very iiiuoh e!ttd
over tho turn affairs havo taken and will
now doubtlesH gladly return to their old
places with tho satlsrautlou of Knowing
that their eaiarlet, tliomjh slow lu oom-In-
will not bo shaved dowti.
Preparations aro already being made
tor tho holding of the next International
Irrigation coiiureta nt Denver, from Hep
temkcrlld to September 10th. It la ex
pected tlmt thta gathering wjii ne ruiiy
aa interesting as the last convention of
tho kind, wbloh met at Los Angeles.
That convention did much to educate
tho people of tho country on u subject
which la far from belug as well under-
stood as It shualdjie.
Aimuv tukaliM. iiMtarlnn cranes.
iMtihU. r7tlket.lira9ui and melons
LOCAL SCRIBBLINGS.
Sinpk Escapade of a Procodous El
PasoBoyt
TOWN TOPI08 OP INTEREST,
f)cr., Knjrlnjf,, ltiuniir ami rnrional
Nhlos i'lrkrd Up Her, There nml Win-wher- e
hf in Haunturer fur llio llu..Iljjlit.
Tlfe mrenis of little Juan Jubreehl
who llvffnoar the Suuta Fe depot are
wild with anxiety. Lat. SaturdayJunn dlsapiienred from tho imternalpremlaeaand has not eltieo been hoard
of. Hols only ton years old and hU
mother thinks that If some fatal neotdeiithaa not befallen him hohaa been seduced
away by designing people It It portlhlu
that ho boarded n train and went to LasCrimes, but his mother doubts this, 111)
I'aso 'limes,
Tho boy was discovered hero by Cus-
toms Inspector Heuitls nnd his friends
notified of the fact Thursday. The
young man succeeded In making u small
sensation Thursday evening. Mr. Kd
flnhiiUhad taken compassion on htm nnd
ofTurcd III in n home until something bet
ter turned up, About dark Mrs. Bchiitr.
started the boy for town to bring lid
home, but tho outfit never reached town
Mr. Sahutr. arrived homo afoot, and find
lug his hnrso and buggy gone, startnd
out 'o And them. DIoglneM went about
the world with n lamp hunting for nn
honest man, but Kd. bunted with lilt
lamp the dark and watery waste between
DemUig and tho Floiidas forau honest
hnrso ami a posalbly dishonest hoy, and
after hours of anxious soarehlng over
many a wet anil woary mile ho found
them perchod high up and wedged tight
in u rocky gulch. They got back to
town about 4 yeaterday morning. The
boy says ho was lost, and It looks as
though ho was, whether ho had started
for Deming or 1,1 Pino.
J. A. Mahoney Is still so busy receiv-
ing goods lUlayed nnd piled up by tho
recent strike that ha hain't time to get
up hla regular ad., and, la fact, It ho had
tho tlino ho don't know what to adrcr
tlso flrtt, but what ever you uccd to bulla
a house or furnish It after you have It
built, from attlo to collar, In elegance, or
simply comfortably, nt prices that can
not be beat anywhere, call ou him for
prices.
Tho Ilaokot Is receiving now nnd open
lug the finest and most varied assortment
of household goods ever brought to Dem-
ing, and Is too busy to mUienu nd. speci-
fying what they are, but you can call
around and bo surprised nt tho good
ami prices. Cull soon, for they are go-
ing out as fast as thoy aro opened.
That was s delightful rain Thursday
night. It fell In a steady downpour moit
of tho night, and all nnturo In this sec-
tion smiled end was glad. During the
week thore have beeu good soaking rains
on the ranges nil about us, and in some
quarters south of here enough rain hoe
fallen to Insure the new grass.
A bad washout occurred Wednesday
at Lisbon twelvnmllcathUalde of Lords-burg- ,
which held buck tho 8. I', train
from tho west until after midnight.
Trains aro still running slow over tho
break.
Al. Card, tho oapltallet pitcher of the
Bllvor CIlj' fats, Is n terror on tho ball
field. Some of our folks have faced him
before, and they order more stuffing for
their suits ovary time they think of him.
Andy Laird, left field of the county
scat fats, thinks ho has a sure thing on
his wind for tho game. Iio carrion a
bloycfe pump lu hi pocket.
Tho fat teams for are oven- -
ly limteliwl 10SB jiouuds each, iw close
as a Imnk itatemeuti average man 108(
pounds.
I'wo l)U gameti to morrow, but the
trying out of Grant county blubber will
bo funnier than Imx of tu keys.
Thoohsp who throwhn "hot ono'Mo
first to morrow will be uneasy forever
after as to hU bank standing.
Pfobftto Oleifc
riiOl'MJ Of NOTU.
PlctU re mouldlngs-Tuttle'f- l'El Paso,
Jim Tracy and tho Deinlujj inaicdtt
look well together.
Heinember lc cream In served dally:
from 4 te 10 p. m. at l'rait's fruit ataud,
Shortstop MoKeyea has pasted an o
cldent policy on his bidd pat.
New stock of toilet soap, just recolVcd
at
Fleishman & Deals Co,
Mn. Thomas II. 1'iiKiir Is expected
home from 8au Francisco Inn few dayei
Window glass Tuttlt's Hi Paso.
Wall paper sample free
Tuitln'a HI Paso.
Mil. II, P. Olcott Is slightly tindor
the weather and Is taking a lay off:
..tttigo blossom tori just received at
Fleishman & Deal Co.
Tetzlaft had to enlarge his cutting
board to lay off Jim Tracy's baao ball
Hill.
Oak, walnut, cherry, mahogany, rose
wood stains Tuttlo's ill I'aso.
Theicwa a small flro about 3 o'cloott
Wednesday morning lu tho eastern Chl
huahtia suburb of Doming.
Artist's mntcrlal-Tutt- le'a HI Paso.
Tho Clovelatul blcyclo radio will takd
placo at tho Depot hotel on Monday, the
0th, at 7 p. m. Ladles holding uumbort
are Invited to attend.
Hams, bacou, Innl and oheeae tit
Fleishman & limit Co.
The next event will bo n match be
twenti tho "Icana." Joe Mtthouey Is
nursing tho sohnmo. No man Is td
wolgh lu heavier than Joo 0T pounds.
Hood's tillls euro nailsaa, slok Jir.nl- -
aolio, Indigestion, blllousuoM, Try a
uox.
JacOmstot, one of tho horny handed
miners of tho Peak, Is suffering from A
severe attaok of neuralgia, and Is Lord
uudsr treatment by Dr. lltillook.
People with hair that Is continually
railing nui. or tnoso tiua aro uniu, can
stop thu falling, and get n good growth
of hair by using Hull's llulr Henower.
Mr. Harry Wi Small, tho very popular"
cltlr.cn nnd druggist of Lordtburg, camo
up from that burg Thursday uml had a.
vary llvoly and Instructive oxpcrlenuo
with his Masonic friends hcio.
When so tnnnv neonlo nro taklnirami
deriving benefit from Hood's SarsiipurlllBi
wny don't you try it yotirsaiir it will
build you up. Ilood's Sarssparlllu will
mako you strung.
Pitnp. SiH,nv will take up his perma-
nent realdonco in Silver City on next
Wednesday. Tho Profsnor and his
estimable wife are valuable members of
any community, and wo all regret tC
loso them.
Aver' Affile cure Is the most popular'
antidote for malaria. All who are ex
noted to the dangers of iiilsaitiiatlo reg-
ions should try 't. Alwnvs reailv for iiho.
and, II taken according to dlreiitlnus.
warranted a sura cure for nil malarial
disorders.
Comuiiulak if von want 'em. A lie. i
will positively bo our last day lu ITo in- -
lug ami your last chanco to get our best
cabinet photos at R05 per doz. Bails
faction guaranteed. Studio opposite O.
N. Pettey's clothing store.
Mim. .1. F. SttiTit and her daughter
Mian Lthi.tn loft Wednesday for Yuma;
Arizona, for a nrotrsetcd visit to relative's
there. They expect to bo abecut several
months. Doming will mla them both:
and Yuma is to bo congratulated on thslf
preaeuce, If for only n time, .
Another llut-Klnr-
Thursday night, aometlmo after 13
I'cloak. thieves broke Into tho etoro of
11. II. Kidder, on corner of Uold avenue
and Pine street, and got away with it
good supply ot groceries and) the night
lining a llttlo molt, took .Mr. Kldder'it
alloker. Tlio entrance waa effected by
cutting nut n largo ltght of glass In u
rear window, through whleh a. boy muet
have patMHl, na tho opening wns not auf
lick ii v to permit a man to get through.
Itolltteit nml Hoiiontlcil,
rite Tnrf saloon has been refitted and
renovated throughput and Isnowoom'
pIsteiLIt Is tho coolest, prettiest nnd
most rrfyltlug house lu uemiiig. only
best llquoro and olgurs. Call around
and see us.
William Cotton, Mtut.
eniw
very Pair Guaranteed.
address San Trahcisgo Qm
TOE HEMIiIGLH'i
gBAlWHHKUY.
J31UI1D SVB&T WBUKMDAT AVD SAtUHDAt
VT. II. WALTON, liMTaaAKuPrMtiutP
uBMta.jMin muj mr
HOII4Ullll'riONl
r,lM Ttif Id Ad tMw...... .. ,tIf sMpl4 lit oii will U thai jtl.Ut WeMti MChm
lfS(l Cal4l tC'MII
BATUttDAY AUOVSr t, WPrf
Wo havo Wn handed n lcl!r front
Central nnn mnolng tlmt totl7 at that
plsce will bo held unletting nf populist
fur tho purposo of organizing the rotor
of I'rccluot No. I, whu nr illswttlilled
vrllH l)Uh of tlio old partis, nnd who
Imatlno that they too n wy to ramedy
torn of Iho ovtln, or Imaginary evils, of
the tluiM. It l olaluml the organlwi
Hon will start In with a tnemuorsUlp of
0 ami tlint by tlrrllott liny tboy will be
nblo to poll Bfi vatei. Allowing for nil
nvenangulu Htlmata of tbelr strength,
and admitting tliy may bo ablo to con-
trol 60 out of tho ICO vote to be cast In
that priotnet, niul piaumlng tho men
at tlio bo ml of tho movomsnt nro sharp
enough to not nominate n ticket but tr
bold lliolr following so tlmt It cau be
ntoi wbortlt will do tho most good, It
will bff son that this mora Is not to be
auerfttd at by either of tho old parties.
It Is more than likely tho notion of tho
Central rotor will bo followed by simi-
lar .efforts in other rwulncts, and It
tliers for behooves the coming county
conventions to look mora to tho ohnr
acter and ronutntlou of nsr.lrauln for
nomination thnu to their supposed nblll
ty to enpturo votes from thuir opponents
on the other tlckot. Should this movo
nicnt develop strength the coining elco- -
tlon will bo more than ever a question of
men and their record. Tho new nirve
went may not amount to mum, and then
train It mar bo aide to say who will be
tho county ofllcinls of Omnt for the com
lug tarm, and cut no iiulutporteut flguro
la the voto for delngute.
Tho Coxoyltes sro hi strolls, having
been ilepertoil by their leaders and being
In tho 111 graces of ovorybody also. The
tramp ornro In organised armies soems to
have had It day nud tlioeo who havo en-
gaged In It will probably bo content to
tramp singly or In pAlrs tho rust of tholr
lives, Whllo tho experiment was new
tho public fed nutl passed tho Coxey
trumps on to get rid of them, but wkrn
they camped in tho vicinity of Wushlng-to- n
tho community got very tired ami
contributed nothing but cold shoulder
towards their support. They could uot
live on this .very long mid when night
poaching would produco nothing for
breakfast tho tramps bad to go. They
are going, not very much pleased with
their now experiment, and It will be a
long day lieforo they repeat It,
The Increasing Importance (if the tall
It's. Imi lwl Ooii. Curtis, of New York
ftiieuthiulast upon military matters,
embody bis plans for a national military
organization a bill. Tbe bill has ro
reived tho sanction the hnuso commit'
toe on military affairs and although
to
In
of
will probably uot secure a bearing this
session, It may be called up nczt session
(Jen. Curtis proposes that tho mllltl
shall oonslHt of every nblo bodied citizen
between tho ages of IS and IS. The or
gaulzatlen In to bo kunnrn as National
Uuard of the States and organized as the
reserve mllltla.
"I will never uealn ho coiiDePtid nlth
sny striko orgaufrntlon," said rreilUont
12. V. Uolxi. of the Amerloitii Jtallwny
Union, v. "This tvtrlke hat do- -
Telail the full eciitliiirnt of the jiuoplo
of the country neutral btrlkcs, ami tho
gnvonimeiit aUtiiii rrmly to nut iluwn
inch ninveiiieiiU nt 'he Mi(ut of the hnr-niiu- t,
I ulinli lireuftir ml tlio all wort-itigine-
to bbiiIc redteu by tho ballot."
. Tho niiHt tetiilhlo remark ot Mr. Debs,
yat cm record. In a fjorertiniont llko
ohm the will uf the people tu oxprened
at the Imllot box la the luw of the land,
and nil good cltlioiii will roapect It --all
ethtra mint.
Tho Rooky Mountain A'tui prints a
lohoilnle ot vogcni for etuployri mloptcd
by the gniicral mntinuera of twenty-on- e
of tho Uttdlng syatetna of tho oountry.
Aeoordlitgtothe new ioliMluU',englnere
aro to be reduced to 8.75 and (3.50 per
day, flromeu (1.73 nud (100 per day,
eontluotora 888.118 J and (70 per month,
krakemun (10 mid fAO, cwltohmeii (60
and loetloo men to 70 uonti a day.
It la underatood thut the reaaon for tho
amldati apptariiiiue of Unu. Onldwell
Yeaman lu Waahlugteii la found In bia
dealro toaooure the appointment nhleh
in soon to he made ot judge of the 8th
elroult, Tvhloh luuludci Colorado and
New .Mexico.
Jf. T. MoCrelght has pureh&aed a half
Interest In tho AlbuqurrUo CiUten.
Mao ia one ef tho beat nen-spitp- men In
the Territory and his work hsa lu a great
degree made the Cilhtu what It lato-du-
tho best dally lu tha Territory barring
ita horrid puiltlos.
"Mirslo," it new monthly Jmt started
at Kl 1'aio, doroted to the interest of
mualclti tbo stnitliwcat, la ouour treble.
Hueetw to the now feature.
HylHin! Mya the Bnnu Fo lias oaneeled
hi pans. D"ii't net nmd stiut It, Oapt
i , fit
8EVEHE OH AMERICANS.
Itow One or .Tulm Hull' WtttShrut Organ
H1m Up Hume Aiiirlttn HhIJmU.
Hxeopt a Ywtaulrwtfiui therj Is no
muro twit conwtonn jwrsoit tlmu your
untraveled Amstlaau. lie kwrws every-
thing. You emi't tako him iu. Ho
comwj from tho biggest country III tho
world Ills siuartiietM is proverbial, lid
doc not continually oxolnlm, "I am n
Yankee, I nm," tint ho metaphorically
vmvett Ida fluff In tho fnco of ait effcttj
elvillxntloii runt trails Ills egotism bo
foro tho damodold country ell tlio (line,
you bet! And it is dona surely anil per
latently. Kver wltipper sniipjwr of n
snook tlilof hid him. NotwltlutnhdliiH
tlio stnlciiMM of tho conndenco triok in
Ilia own country, he Is n pny to tho first
Amerlorut sharper or tlio clumsiest Imi-
tator of tho Yntikeo methods whom ho
meets lu street or barroom. The paper
lately hnvo contained several Instances
of tho successful prnotlco of tho coufi-delic- ti
trick on Americans. Tho wonder
Is that any 0110 can bo llooccd so cosily.
Imagluo ntiystuio person being in-
duced to hand over his watch nutl his
purso to n total stranger and letting
htm go out of sight to test hU faith in
tho Bald strangor "to ahovr hlfl conn-deiico- "
In n innuliodoM not caro n but
ton about, and whoso aoqnnlntnnco ho
has only Just made. This happened tho
other day in llolboru to an Amorlcan
guntlcmnn who parted with watch, ring
and notes to tho valuo of nearly 300.
Tho story begun by no of two cunfl-denc- o
men spotting, him for an Amorl-
can in llolboru and asking htm, "Bay,
stranger, is this n new street?"
Tho two men wcro Americans; they
camo from Virginia! tho dupo was from
Now Jersey. Of courso they nil ad-journed to tho rcstauraut to hnvo a
drink. Tlio first Virginia gcntiomcn nan
coma Into n largo fortuno and wanted
to gtvo n lot of it nway, but uot to Urlt-islwr- u
oh, no but to Ills own country-nio-
Tho Jcisey gontlwnnn was Induced to
undertake tho ollloo or my iorti uonuu
ful to tho millionaire nud was permit
ted for n ttmo to hold possession of n
great bundle of spnrlons uotec Then,
to show his conflilonco In his now
friends, ho handed over nil ho hadnbout
him. and thoy presently docamptKl with
his moucr, "jewels, cash and pinto."
IIo had to go homo be foro thopollco
could catch tho uinsfiuornders, hut on
rcnchlmr Now York ho will bo asked by
cablo to keep tho promlso ho tnndo Utat
ho would rotum raid prosoouto thoin if
tN dull Loudon dotootlvos could lay
htuida on tlo astuto operators from Vir
ginia.
Ami this kinu of thing Is going on
continually. Tho credulity of pcopio in
general RuyH n groat deal for tho trust-fulne- ss
and sympathy of humanity rat a
whole. Cynics would cay that It may
bo taken n still Jiioro lndlcntlvo of its
greed. It certainly says llttlo for It
caution. Tho most transparent awliidlus
of tho day lu tho direction of compa
nies, partnerships, offers of fortunes for
a taw pounds, suoemtut dystonia of bet
ting and speculation witch tholr dupat
day liy day, and iuouto rjnrlo Is extend
lug its palatial halU.- - Nowcastlo (Kng
laud) Chronicle.
WILD eiLU A 80UD MAN.
Tlio Hotly of thn Fauion Dtaperoilo IIiul
Turn, it lu Htonc.
Tho ollmnto ot Colorado in eo exceed
iunly dry in tho greater portion of tho
Btnto tlmt ordinary object, mich nx po
lutcxw, voKotnhlee of rurloua aorta and
ovoii Hinnll iiultutita, iietrify whan coy
ored with Band. Tho body uf Wild Dill,
tho famoun doaiierndo, 1 today solid
atone. IIo vim burled In a sandy oonn
try noar Tellnrldc, and about four year
ago tun menus tieouioa to put up n mon
umcnt to !iia memory. They went out
to ills grure, which in In tho open
prnlric, cud ono ot tlio party, nn old
ecaut, wns tnkan nlonK to exuotly locate
whore ho wua burled Tho amid hail
shifted nnd blown in rrroat honps, as it
dooH nil through that oouutr', aud tho
Bcout had n good deal of dlfllculty iu
absolutely locating tho spot. Fir.nlly ho
struck n mound that ho said had Wild
Dill tinder it.
Owlnir to tho uncertainty of tho situ
ntlon and hia hexltnttey, tho pirty do
aided to dlir down ami sco whether ho
was rlKht, lrcaontly tho apndo ran Into
a rock senrco thlnir lu that oountry,
They shoroled all around it, and soon
rovealcd tho potrlued Imaao of wlli
1311 1, na perfect ns the day ho died, with
not h trauo of dvoompasitlou. Kvun tho
olotliM nnd shood wuro turned to stouo.
Some of tho parties wanted to talto tho
body up for tho purposes of exhibition.
Uut ono of Dill's old rmU, Bhorty Jnko,
an ho wns called, remarked that tho first
man who tried to do so would find a bed
in the holo that Hill tilled Bo tho idw
was abandoned. Washington Foxt.
lAtt Small fortune,
Thero was nuito tv crowd around
coalholo in tho sidewalk, and it was
soon learned that a lmly who was pass
lug had stepped into tho uncovered holo,
nud they wero gcttlue her out. Bhe was
not hurt in tho least, but rather fright
cued nnd dusty. A malo relative who
accompanied her was Wueutlug a series
of Kyiutinstlrs around her.
"Hiiro you're uot hurt, Addlol" ho
askod ruixloualy.
"Not obit, lliohnrtL"
"No sprains or broken bonrsJ"
"Not ono. You see, I wns caught by
a man who was passing, nud that saTod
tuo from uelug hurt."
"Whero is tho offlolous wrotohf"
"JUohard, ho is my deliverer!"
"Deliverer nothingl It you had just
broken ono llttlo bone, wo could havo
sum! tho city and recovered (10,000
damages." Detroit l"roo l'ress.
lllg Wonua.
A waggish farmer in Ohio killed 40
blook snakes and burled theui lu a sand'
pit. Tho noxt day he sent his hired rami,!
a Swede, to dig llshworms in tha sauio
Ulaco, nud tho size of tlio worms Waht-- I
'At Ktiii vou did a 4 tof It lu i eun the poor xoiiow nearly oat or hw
senses no nea in terror irora iuo soesw.
-- iiov tutu. uvizr- -
nipB AND UNTtlPR BANANA"'
Thoie Allotted to Wnn nn Tree Are Net
the fteit I'UtJr.d.
Whether for shipment or for homo
consmuptloti tho banana is cat an soau
nn it Is "full" tint Is, when it im
ronchod Its adult form And else, but is
still aulto groou. Tho plant is out off
by it single blow of a machoto y,loldod
by n pow'trfal arm. As It falls tho
bunch is caught, lapped off nud laid
aside, whllo tho harvester goal on to
the next bunch. It la a popular supposi-
tion that bananas "ripened on tho treo"
aro Incomparably superior to thoso out
green. Uut, as a matter of fact, ono
novor catu them thus ripened in Jamnl-- t
ca. Thoy nro said to Imj not so good. At
all events, ono finds no bettor fruit in
toxturo and flavor than tho best of our
own markets. Dot overy lover of this
fruit known that its quality varies ox- -
traordlnarily na it ia offered to us. This
i is duo partly to tho different sources
from which it como.
Tho best that is brought to us oomta
from Jauinit'o. It is also duo still mora
to tho condition of tho fruit whan cut.
Dauanas which nro perfectly full will
ripen mellow and dolicloua, but thoso
cut when Immature, m too many aro,
will tun. vsllow, yet novrr truly rlpon,
rotalnlug nlmtyft their hard toxturo nud
nnrlpo tasto. In Jamaica, ns olsowhcre,
tho competition of buyers leads tho un
scrupulous ones to nccopt fruit of any
sort, oven when totally unfit, ami this
sort of competition tnakM nil tho raoro
unavailing tho efforts of honest buyer
to ralso tho standard and to tcaoh tho
pcopio to withhold tholr fruit until it
is properly dovolopcd. Americans can
giro more moral support to thoso efforts
by ivcceptliig only such frnlt ns is mn-tur- o
nt Any price A llttlo pains will
soon cnnblo ono to distinguish good
from poor fruit, though it is dlClcnlt to
Klvo n central statement or tho dlstlno
tiro differences. Hat, na n rule, It will
bo found that bnnmns which nro lar
gest, deepest yollo r and least angular
nro tho most rant nro and best. l'opu
lar Bcicnco Monthly.
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net Inn liutnlmml twantj-ltirra- , III IowiiiiiIj num
Uttsl lgliiMin lunih.of ran numlxirc1
won ur ntrr ilfilco iraca and imtHL-- j iiiinwntunatlier
Willi nil ((niniil ami iipurtnni IhrtenntotMlanirlni or annnrtalnlns and all tnfi, tlalii,
til 1p, Intertft, clatni and r.i mai.d whalmitur ul
am nri t.ariif, titiinf in law ur aqultx, '", In
anil In lh jnlil iitrniU-b- ut uiwn ilia lomllilnr
mii ii iaia niai parwia in inn imi imri num in iiat
aid aaroml ,Mrljr th amount of raid imln and Inlrn' nhati I in niiip ihmi il lirrimn ilna and tiar
atiU, artnriltns in Urn I tun tmmr and mm ot tut
nnir, inrn aain inuiiiuro or Oml nr martKastalllllllillMfVnldtahiltrliapnaii.lt mi fiiilhi. npiiMt In Mid jiialtiimcnt. timl, In rata ol (lalaullby aald hatllaa (iltlm flrki ttaft. In Him iii.inmi nl
miu miiurj, mi, ram l'any ci in awoini prilioulil b anlliorltwl lo tako ihm!ihi ot tali
.,wi.iik. anil, auar 4iiiic nmiro 01 tun unm,pia anil mamiMnf tain br iwlifo niililltlml In
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lianjr; now invmnrn, I, lurwi mug. ol town
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corntr of I'lno altrt and Oliver ovkiiue In (aid
townnf llfnilns, iKfor a and ell lo tin--
niaMimi uiauir inr rnm ill anil Insular Hid nwmlira herein Ivfim iWrltxil, nnd will llHrnon
riocini. ut ina iiiucnAarr or piirrliawra a gu
anlSrlaiit dif for tald laud and prrmtai
larmil.l inonyajt protmiKl. Tlioaald mntuiB?ii
oiironi in immik o oi nioririu al ntmXt, and Sat, and tit Uinta iISk rlWd aftjinmiiain in mill iirant ronntjr.
Dotulncw. Jl , Aujo.t lit, 1801,
MrurtKlKi),MoiljajM ami Aulliorlaail
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Beer
JOHN DKt'KRUT,
ICE COLD BEER!
FINEST
Importod & Domoatic
LIQUORS,
Best Brands of Cigars
Avonun, Oomlnir N. M.
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CHOICE BUILDING BRICK
At Vary Low Figuroa
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Wt mtnufaetur onr own tttltk and do our oirn
itaton wotk,
0H13APER THAN ADOBE,
DEMINQ. MEXICO
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Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,
Driven Out of tho Byetom by
tho Uso of
Ayer's Sarsaparilia
"For flvo ycaru, 1 wna n grcnt oj
BufTcrnr from n most pcrAlsieiit S!
blood dlsoiific, nono of tho various o
modioinea i took iiciiik oi anyImln whatever. Ilonltur that
nlmiiitii if i.llmntn unnlil luinnflt
mo, fwent to Cuba, to Ploridn,
ana tnen to Hnrntoga cpringa, o
whero 1 rotnnliiPtl aomo, tlmo o
.Irlnlrlnr tin wnlnrn ltllf. nil WJ1H V
no uso. At Inst, being ndvlsrd
by Bovornl frlnnds to try AyciH
Bnranpnrilln, I began tnklng it,
nnd very noon favornblo renults
wcro manifest. To-dn- y 1 con- -
Aldor myaell ft poricctiy iioniiny
man. witn n cruou ntiticilto una
not tlio least trnco of my former
complaint, to nil my lrieri s,
nud especially young .men llko
myself. 1 recommend Ayer'sSnr-Bnparllh- i,
If In need of n perfectly
lollnblo blood-ptirlflp- r. ,.Tob
A. KscoiiAit, proprietor HotelVlotorlz, Koy West, Fin.: real-done- e,
853 W. 10th6t.,2(owYork.
Ayer's :SSarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
pOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPPOQ)
100,000iLUMBER
CHEAP for CASH.
Any Quantity, Any Size,
"WALTER O.WALLIS.
TUB
Home Eestamunt,
KATKHi
Hoard by wook. 0.00
.Ml toon moalB. O.UU
Sint'lo meal, 35
Spoalnl attontlan paid
to family trnclo.
EMMA AUSTIN, Prop.
K. Y, Restaurant.
FONO KING, Proprietor.
A First Glass Eating Houso.
OjHtcrn lii ovory tjio mid all(lullcnolefl or tlio Kcti-ho- ii
to order.
Opposite Hoymnnn'a Store
Open nil hours, lny mid night.
OITY
HOTEL RESTAURANT
WOII FONQ, Prop.
At Tlionipsim's l slitttd aerots
ll ilepot.
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DIM
Evorylhing Noat and Clean,
JiHST FOOD,
PrlccH ICcilHOIltllllo.
Fronch Restaurant,
FOOIttir.K, lroirIlr
3est Eating Houso in Doming,
rncsn 0T6Tr.ua in every bttlb.
All tlio Dntlniiolaa of tlio Soaaon lo ordor at
llnaaonalila ItaUa.
Hitvim Avknuk, DKMING
J, A. I.Ofl(IIAHl'H UltANI,.
IIUCKHTK
It
iiniitjh-
llmintnlna anc
iioKiriiiKiUranr. Ooniity
ilUIT MOJIiaU,
Hmao flrandi
L on lllp.
CATT1.K CO.
ulnr Urnv
left
Horn hriinl
aim oulfthli.
Two lin(tri
ana snrlwl.l n
nalil for arrail
sent mltuoa ef
amlparaoo kfai4lav of kaaallMg
..
iVMtom a;- -
HUMOO.
Itan
Hse.
end of
lay, aoutlniMUn(Irast coonur.
Haw 3latleo.
J'DftofflU,
Daraliif,
NiwMailM
LlNDAUflit.
MAaSBUSEwaaaiSBaRrfrE3aaa1a3JaWSSrf
I'qitnmcs:)oiillni,N.
unflarihliUmnC
AUJKUT
lUnja iHalro
mjjta aoum or
lloj.a Iirasl
H
nihU!ttilF,
roilofflta,
tiauiloi K. It.
Albert Lindauer,
WllOLKSAIiB IKAI.l5n Ilf
Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
Champagne, Cordials, Etc.
I curry In Btook aomo of tho choicest brando of Liquon aad
Olgara to ho had tiny whoro,
DEM1NG, - - NEW MEXICO.
HENRI METER,
Meat
Fiish Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarnntoo our Ouatomors snttBfaotEon.
GOLD AVENUE, DEMINQ, N. M.
Dispensing Druggist.
J.
and Itetail Dealer In
and BOOKS
Rl M I DE m I nc , N ew m
DEMINQ,
P.
it
t.
O tATHAN W. urtOWN, I'mld'iil.
BYRON
lTholei!e
Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERV SCHOOL
rtc,erlp,'0!!rVrXu0t:mU,l exicc
KHTOLISUKD 188U.
Chas. W. Klausmann,
PKOP1U12TOK.
I,. It. Ilttoww, Oaihltr.
THE
MEXICC
JUflK COIlUUlTfTlos
National lank of Deming.
Transacts a Gonornl Banlcing Business.
Foreign Bvohango Bought and Sold, Hcilcaa Money Bonglit and
Monoy to Loan on Good Soourity at Current Ratos ot
lntorost.
J. M. ROLLINGS WORTH,
Succossor lo N. S. JONES & CO.
Livery, lHeecl &.Sfctle
STABLES.
lY LOCAL BZIPBEBS.
Silvor Ave., South of Pino.
G. N. PETTBY
IU
G-OO- D
urnishing
Ladies', Gonts1, Misses' & Childron's Fine
BOOTS AND SHOES.
DUIMINO, NEW MEXICO.
R S. STURM BR,
THE LEA. DING
AND
,,:
CAT. Baker & Confectioner
Partioa, Balls, Picnics, nnd Sociablos,
tning in ray lino.
NEW
rrMUso
Sold.
IJCAI.Clt
furnished with any
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES,
NALASKOWSKI & ROH,
CONTfiAOTOfiS Am MllV
UP11DLSTERIHD AMD CABINET .lAKUIG, ESTIMATES FURllI8iLu:
Mtt ON !. AlKHUlf
JOKES AND JOKERS,
BOME OF THK FUN AND PUNMAKER3
OF BYQONB DAYS.
Vntm Dlojtmn to Mora Modern Mati-T- lm
Stngtlah VurnUli nattier a Hsaty Ctni, of
Itn inorJueal,au tibia Bupp! of lrUh
Sulla.
TheroU moro rent hamor la n tnwl-- n
oloC-op- per than in an auclemt phi.
lwiopher. Tho Jokoa that linvo coma
down to t from Grcoco two mostly poor
tnff, but collego boys aro Rind to got
any comfort at nil from root grabbing,
and thoroforo they JitaKlt at DlOBoncil
and ArUtophnncB. It Is Bald that tho
old oynlo boBfrod n tub to Hro In and
totod thin about whoro ho Hkcd and
imnttwl under It when ho pleased,
when Alexander called on him in this
palatini rwldcnco, ho wked what ho
could Uo for him. "Get out of my nun.light," mild UIoKcnon. 'Hint wan tolera-
bly good, but uncivil Tho nnty old
cub with hi tub oould bo duplicated by
n thoutnnd trnrap in America any day,
and many of them aro doubtlcM ntwtlor
nud Miinrtcr. Plato i nld to Imvo
preached fatality. Whon a rouo ran
uKulimt lilui with ft beam and excused
Uraiolf a "fated to do It," "Yen," i
said Plato, "I boo, bnt I nlno am fntod
to beat you for It," mid nnvo tho follow
a good cnnlnrr. For gjiortivoiicM Hornco
WM tho tnosn plotwiliiff of tho nticlonb),
but hi Torsoa aro Tory amatory and
lomo of thorn moro tuffRcttlro than n
l'rouch play. Charles Lamb In worth
20 of lilin, only Hint Hornco could bo n
pool when ho cliono of n dirforcnt Bort
Uomcr'a plcturo of Thcrtitca la tho old-- 1
est burlcqito that I remember A joko
coming down .from 1000 11. a ought to
bo pretty good. Will M. Quad last 6.1
long?
English Jolting Is generally hoary.
Hero is ono told by James Pnyn. Avrlt
ticM in n slander eaio sworo that Miss
JImwos thrown over tho wall a dozen
times. "What," raid tho Judgo. "Who
Won MlM lies, and why did thoy throw
her over?" Itwas missiles. Icnnnotsoo
nnythlug so very funny in Sydnoy
Smith's wishing ho could, on n oortaln
hot day, tnko olf his flesh and sit In his
tones. Itnt Ilood aud Charley Lamb aro
a braco that no ono ought uvor to bo
Without. I havo niton tip trying to keep
n compioto ect or citiier. 'i'licy nro nor-- 1
rowed nud relished, and, 1 suppose, road
to pieces.
Hood wns cnpltnl In ovcry dlrootlon
ho turned, whothor pathos, satire, pun
or nnrn
.
inlr!nt ITU tnlrlurr niT nf neln.C (I ' w.. w rw.w- -bratod characters was as good as any-
thing. You should first road BoswoU's
".Tohuson" nnd then rend Hood's
"Jolmsonlaniu " Out docs anybody read
Uoswoll nowadays? Alas, for onoo fn
mous books I Hood, says Johnson, wns
onco cotmiUod byn ladyns to tho o
of turpi tuilo nnd spunking duo hur
boy for robbing mi orchard. "Madam, "
snld tho ponderous doctor, "It nil bnugs
on tho weight of tbo !oy, I rcmclulwr
my school follow, Davy Garrlck, who
was rv llttlo follow, robbing n dozen or-
chards 'with impunity, but tho very first
tlmo I climbed an upplo tree, for I wal
nlwnys solid, tho bough h c, nud It
vas called n judgment on ma I sup-pos- o
that is why Jtutlco is represented
with n pair of scales."
Bherldnn wns tho best f jokers, but
half that Is attributed to him Isllonting
wit that noodod n father. It Is probably
true that ho asked his roistering but
highborn crow ono night whether thoy
should drink llko beasts or liko men.
Bomo onosald, "Men, of course," "Oh,
then," cried Shoridnn, "wo'll notnw- -
ful drunk, for boasts ouly drink what
tnoy nocn."
Irish wit is famous tho world ovor.
Part of it consists in tho bro-tu- but It
is mro thnt an Irishman lnu not sur-
prises of speech, in which catslststho
wit of tho highest order. Lo I'ann, lu
his "Sovouty Years of Irish Life," hos
collected n grent deal that is delicious.
A witness that was badgorcd by n law-
yer wns nsked, "You'ro n nlco follow,
now, ain't you?" Wltuoes answered,
"I am, sir, mid if I wcro not on oath,
sir, I'd say tho snmo of you. " Another
witness was naked by n bullying coun-
sel, "So you had a pistol?" "I had,
sir." "Who did you intend to shoot?"
"I won't lutcudlu to shoot no ono,"
'Bo you got it for nothing?" "No, I
didn't" "Ootno, comol On your oath,
what did you got that pistol for?" "For
tlirco and nlnopcnco, sir, lu Mr. Itlch-nrdson- 's
shop. "
Tho Irish bull is often hotter than
any deliberate wit. Sir Rlclmrd Stcolo
liulnlod those bulls wcro owing to thu
air of tho country, "and, sir," ho add-
ed, "If nil Englishman wns born hero,
I don't doubt ho'd do tho snmo. " In n
dobato on taxation an Irish momber of
parliament Insisted that "n tax on leath-
er would press heavily on tho bnrefoot-tu- l
peasantry. " Sir Uoylo Itooho replied
they could "mnko thu under leathers ot
wood." Tho snmo Sir Uoylo urged tho
union of England and Ireland, so that
"tho barren hills would booomo fertllo
valleys." In another dobato ho answer-od- ,
"I baldly auswor in tho nnirmatlvo
Nol" Ho wns author of "You should
refrain from throwing opon tho flood-
gates of democracy, lest you should
pavo thownyfor a general conflagr-
ation." Atnraoo an Irishman was
hecausQ ho was "first at last."
When they laughed, ho addod, "Sure,
wasn't 1 behind before." Ono day n
friend ot Ulshop Drnmstouo approached
him with tho romnrlc that ho wanted "n
wlfo, young, rich and pretty," and ho
wanted tho bishop to pick her out for
him. "Tut, tutl" said tho bishop. "My
namo Is Bramstono, not Urlmstonol I
do not mnko mutches I'' 11 P. Powell
in St Louis GlobQ-Domocr-
' Old Fashioned Passenger (awakening
suddenly from a doze) I beg your par-
don for not soolng you standing, madam.
Plcaso tako my sunt
Woman Conductor (shaking him
again) Say, uncle, how much longer
sro you going to keep mo waiting for
jroor fare? Chicago Tribune,
WB WEIlK PLAVMATgQ.
Demi, r.tt Wild mr fir nltli mat
A quarter of century
ltu pateail atooa w together tat.
Dear II pa on tha ehimmr mat
And wntclnd tbo eyenlinr fir until
tTb landman eaina onr area lo fill.
A quarter of MMturr
Hour much tills inaana to rnn nnd mil
To tho t liooa loro still lulpi as lrOur i)!!jr lurJtn, dally cr.
Hot tor who wotdt w nilsht not know
Thftt ws wero pUyinatci Ions w
Ooroe, tit betid Iht (Ira with uitl
And lt ds t nor It to ITit Mlhfttu (lro thtt tilled our ejnWilli chll'lUU wondr snd suriirli
And trsteh It till w tnut to liar
Th ima nd tsndmsn dranlng Do&rl
Vorset tills eronlntr-f- or can
Tli sober woman, xrlom mn,ltTlr, In ll their slmpla Joy,lb Uiifhlnf tctrl snd esral bor,
Thtt wo war tt wlit otlitr know
Tint wo wero jilarmntu Inns; sgol
Itsleli It, Bluw In (I oat HouttkMplag.
THOSE 8THIPED 8TO0KINQ8.
A IcwUton JIAn Tell iMt Btory uf tti
' lodlsu Territory,
Tho rotumod LoAvistoulau fell to talk-
ing oror n rorolvor thnt ho carried in
thoarrostof a desperado In Now Mexico,
and then ho diverged and told this story t
"Onoo when wo wero going down in
tho Indian Torlrtory ns we rodooutof
thovlllngowo potKod tho honso where
a Now Ilrntiswlok girl had just como to
llvo in tho llttlo pralrlo villngo, Thero
had lcn consldurnblo joking about tho
new arrival, nud na wo passod sho camo
out to hang up her washing on tho Una
I rodo n llttlo red pony ono that I had
Bwnppod a shotgun for and whon I saw
tho Now Brunswick girl hang up n pair
of tho longest, biggest striped stocking
I had over scon I rodo right up Into tho
yard aud ttndor tho olotliesUuo hud
seised those stockings mid pullud 'em
off tho lino nud rodo away.
"All that trip down ucross tho hot
plains nud over tho rustling buffnlo
grnss tho boys plngued mo about thoio
stockings. Ihndput thorn into my trunk
nud kept thorn. I don't kuow what I
took thorn for or why I kept them.
"Well wo got down into tho territory
mid among tho Indians. They nro grent
gnmblers, you kuow, nnd wo bet with
them ovory thing wo hnd. Wornced nnd
won from thorn all tho money and
blanket thoy posseMed.
"Tho blankets wero United Btates
army blanket, but wo can uso them by
cutting out tho 'U. E' At lnstwo camo
down to foot ruuuers, and tbo Indians
brougth out their man. Ho wns tall,
brond chested and long limbed. Ho
oould go like tho wind, mid our mt
runner was nothing compared with
him. Why, ho wns tho bust physical
man I over saw. Ho looked nt our man,
nud his thick Hp curled in dorislou.
" T.i no good got n mnnl'
"Tho savugo was stripped to his skin.
I looked nt our man.
" "Jnko, I said, 'you wnit n rainuto.
Thou I weut nud got thewo stockings.
Whon I brought them out, they created
tho biggest kind of u sensation, aud tho
curiosity to touch them wiut something
comical.
"They just wnntcd to put tholr hands
on them to scu whnt thoy wcro.
"I did not lot them satisfy tholr cu-
riosity, but rnrrlr' them through tho
crowd ns if thoy ' o only rollcs.
" 'Jnko, put thoso oil nud run with
them, ' I snld.
"'Why, I can't run with thoso on,'
ha said.
" 'Yo, yon can. Don't you seo thnt
thoy aro mys.llled?'
"Ho put them on, and though ho was
a large man they camo clear to his hips.
Wo pinned them up, mid ho started
with tho big Indian. It was plain by
tho fncos of tho grensers thnt thsy hnd
lost nil faith la their mnn asngnliitttho
striped stockings. Tho Indlnu ran n llt-
tlo distance mid then foil behind, with
hi. eyes fixed lit terror on thoso (lying
stockings. Ho wns beaten. And do you
kuow I sold thoso stockings to tho In-
dian for llvo poulus nud a llllo?" Low-isto- u
Journal.
A Llttlo "Ad." at tli ricnto.
Enterprise in ndvortlslug hits almost
tiecomo a lino art in tho present day.
Novelties aro not only numerous, but
frequently unltmo. A Birmingham
chemist recently, with his family, at-
tended n pleuio, and after tho kulfo nud
fork ton, which formed part of tho pro-
gramme, ho distributed among tho com-
pany u number of sweetmeats, nil of
which boro nn ndvorlJwtujKiii referring
to his specialties, nud Inter during tho
concert which followed his daughter
sang a song tho words ot which set
forth tho ndvnnlnges which could bo de-
rived from tho usu of certain pills, tho
fruiuout application of n well known
plaster or daily doses of somo one's ton-l- a
Buoh enterprise, If somewhat "shop-
py," certainly mortis reward for its in-
genuity. Birmingham MnIL
No Ua T.llliifj Him Anything.
Tho man with tho red whiskers look-
ed delimit
"No, sir," ho declared, "I won't
anything I oau't seo for myself."
Tho palo party pondered.
"Very well," he said nftcr n mo-
ment "I was going to toll yon your
nooktla's up behind, but I guess I won't
mind if you fuel that way. " Detroit
Tribune.
Emily ltmdlit
Bank Clerk This chock, madam,
isn't filled in.
Madam Isn't what?
Bauk Clerk It has your husband!
namo signed to it, but does uot stato
how muoh money you want
Madam Oh, is that all? Well, I'll
tako all thero Is. Boston Homo jour-
nal.
Tho glass blowers of ancient Thebes
nro known to haro beau equally as pro-
ficient in that particular art as Is tho
most tcltntlflo craftsman of the snmo
trade ot th present day after n Inpsa of
40 centuries ot so called "progress."
Should tho captain of a Ohlneso ves-
sel rotusd to strike sail in the event of
an approaching storm at tho request of
passenger, ho is liablo to roosivo 40
blows of a bamboo,
BUD3,Boclty
buds, jottrijr wo-
men Just entering
tho doors of oci
cty or woman
hood, require tho
wtsett cure. ToU bestitlful and
charming they
must have perfect
health, with alt It
linnlles a clenr
kin, rosy cheeks,
brlitbt cres nd
good spirits. At
till period the
yotitiK wnmsn Is
especially sensi-
tive, sua many
nsrvous troubles,
wlileh continue
through life, have
their otlfflti at this
tltiif,. fr tliprA tin
pain, headache, backache, mid nervous dlv
llitlxjuees. or tho uenerol health not pOod,
the judicious use of medicine should bo
employed. l)r. Mere Pavotlte Prescrip-
tion I the best restorative tonic and nerv-
ine st thU time. The bent bodily condition
results from Its use. If a remedy spe-
cially Indicated Tor thnte delloste weak-li- e
nnd lanitetneiit Hint afflict
et v:
..cried or another. You'llfind that the woman who has tVtUifully
ned the "I'reiK-rlpiloii- " U the picture ofhealth, she loots tttll and she fetU utll.
In eatsrtbst tnflimmatlon, In chronic
common to women, where thero
ar symptoms af Iwckache, dlHlnc or
mating, bearing Mown sensations, disor-
dered Htomseb, moodine, fullgue, c,
the trouble it surtly dltpellcd and tho
suueter brought back to health and good
M WOMAN'S ILLS."
Ms. W. U. IIATM, of
unio, wiiirai
"A few year ego
look IKxtor ri.rc'l'otorltc l'rcMliiloii.
wliljli Im Imn a irtueiiiftt to me. I m In
CIMllftlt liwllh now.
I liop uist evtry .,
who It troubled
'1th 'noniMi'i lilt.'
wilt try (lip 'rrecrtp.lion' nnd be txucfiltd
I htv been." Mas, CArss.
A3 TO THE FLOOD, DOCTORS DIFFEPI.
Soma Think ItX.ornl to 1io llnjilirnlfj, oth-
er tlm Melting; of ti.n Ico Ace.
Sump, In "Das Antllla dcr Erdo,"
nnd Neumnycr, In "Enlsce)hlchto,"
Imvo attempted to show thnt tho Mo-sal- o
ncoount of I'io deluge was oopled
with llttlo from mi original Asfcyrlnn
version, nud that It wns n local flood
which took phwe lu tho plains ot tho
Tigris nnd Euphrates, not In tho vnllsy
of tho Jordan. In n recent number of
Nntnr Wochensohrlft, however, Ilorr
ltlohnrd Honuig trios o provo thnt n
general Hood took plnco In tho lco ngo
during tho quntonmry iHirloL
Many facts, suoh ns ovidonces of ii
and lowering ot tompornturo,
found in tho rocks ami in sagas and
myths, ns well ns tho vnst extension of
a great luku in tho farwstf of Amcrlcn,
whno level wns 1,000 feet nbovo thnt
of tho Suit hike, go toprovo.that Hoods
nccompuiilcd thu rotreat of tho glnolors.
Countrlos in wnrmcr latitudes for ex-
ample, tho Bohnrn wero converted Into
seas nnd swamps or wero locnlly Hood-
ed. Isolated lnuds kept clear ot tho
for iustnnco, Egypt but wo
may romlnd Horr Hennlg that, accord-
ing to novodotus, fcgypt wus formerly
in groat part a marsh.
It Is curious to nolo, In connection
with tho glnalal theory, thnt i..i old
Arynn tmdltlon tolls of tho "Arynns"
lmvlng biHiti drlvou from their orlglunl
sent by tho country becoming colder nnd
tho winter longer. Tho Gorman Howl
sflgn tolls thnt "tho floods of tho north
onmo fnr from their honiu nud woro
turned into Ico, and tho ico stood still,
nnd tho mist which hung over it froze."
The sun warmed tho drop, however,
aud Ymlr of Hrlmthnrsen, tho frost
giant in the forui of n man, was born.
Bora killed theglaut, and In his blood
drowned the raooof llrlnithtirscn ox-oo-
Bcrgelmlr, who, in n bout saved
hluiMilf aud wlfo, mid from thorn sprang
tho new rnco of Ilrlmthursen. Loudon
a lobe.
Queer anctts,
Lndy Morgnu rocords in her "Diary"
that while dining nt tho pulnoo of tho
archbishop of Tnrnnto sho mot with
guests whoso preseueo would havo been
moro becoming to the playroom of n boy
than to tho dining room of an Italian
prolata
Between tho first nnd second courses
tho door opened, nud Korornl enormous-
ly lnrgo mid bentitlful cnts wero intro-
duced by tho unmoa of Pnutaloono,
Otollo, ola Thoy took tholr
places on chairs near tho table ntidwoia
ns sllout, ns motionless, ns woll behavod,
as ono could deslro.
On tho bishop requesting ono of tho
ohnplnins to assist Slgnorn Desdemoun
lo botuatlilng, tho trailer stepped up to
his lordship aud obsorred:
"Desdemonn will prefer waiting for
tho rousts." Yontli's Conipniilon.
Hot Wnt.r Vor Cunt,
"Hotwnter foroowi"ls tho maxim
ot tho Kroneh dairy farmers lu tho
of Kin I stem They claim to
Imvo proved by experiment that when
cows drink hot water they ylold ono-thir- d
more milk than when they nro re-
freshed with oold water only. Caution
must, of course, be observed lu adopting
tho new system. Avariolous dairymen
must beware ot scolding tbo throats of
their oows In their hasto to avail them-
selves of this discovery, which Is vouch-
ed for by our consul at Brest. Thu pro-
portions, wo nro told, aro half a pall of
boiling water and half n pull of cold.
Loudon aiobo.
lllht In Ills Line,
A mnn from tho country hoard somd
una talking about tho Woman's Ex-
change "Woman's Exohouco?" he
"what's thnt for?"
"For the exuhougo of womou," said
ft wag.
"Oollv. "sold tha iwmitnmiui. wtm
looked us though ho was honpookod,,
III III n ....I ,1 ..'Iwvimu ww ouu. jvuigsioa
Frocmau.
Australian provincial ofllclala keep
poUonod grain in their ofllces for tho
benefit of farmers who wish lo destroy
Hnally'blrds,
fftSifmrt'fftir
XT A "OAT TOUx4 r-- X. UUJUlWli,
u?;AT,r.ii in
Clothing.Boots.Shoes,
' 'HATS, CAPS,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
KTO., KTO.
I carry a full lino In all departments and my stock oTllent's Furnishing Ooods Is
the most compute lu Urniitcuunly, having been selected with special
reference to this market.
Rhe Shunts and Underwear op All Kinds &Sizbs.
OJLIjIj TEST PRIOES.
National Bank Bloolc, - - - - Deniino N. MJ,
SANTA FE ROUTE!
Tho Groat Trunk Line ,North, East and Wost.
Only Lino running Solid Trains through to KnnstiB CJity,
Chioftgo and St. Louis Without Ohango.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS RUN DAILY
Prom all points to all points In
Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California,
fleo that your tloketa read, "Via tho Atchison, Topeltn and Santa Fo Hallway.'
1'or Information regarding rates, connection!, etc., cull on or address
GKO. T. NlOllOMOSi, O. P. nud T. A., Topokn, Kaunas.
O. if, MOllHUOUSM, MP. and 1. A., Kl law. Texas,
Or A. U. SIMOKS, Local Agent, Doming.
Thompson's. Hotel,
Opposito tho Depot.
ON THE BUKOPBAN PLAN
A. 11. TlUiMl'SOK, I'lttlfltltiTOK
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tiokols
Fleishman & Beais Co.
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention to Mail, Orders.
Gold Avonuo,
DEM1NG, - - NEW MEXICO.
Doming Moat Market.
JOHN STENSON, PiiowtiBTon.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage
Cornell Beef &c constantly on hand anil at reasonable prices- -
iHuat sltlo Goltl Avonuo, belwcon Honilook and Spruco nt u
General Insurance Agent,
Tito compiiiilon roproRiiiitctl nt this
prumptly pultl nil Dmiiliifj iohaor ami tnorit our piitromtge.
I'ltOMl'T AT'IT.N'IIO.V tilVKN 'J O KKNKM Al.S
Office, Silver Avenue, Doming.
CLARK & CO.
BAKERS ATO
A I.SO OAltltY A FULL ASSOIITMKNT OF
Staple 8c Fancy Groceries.
Highest prlco paid for Eggs nnd nil country produce.
GOLD AVE., - DEMWG, N. M.
3E2C 33-- J!EX3Xjj5r.HEM.r.i; ik r
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
THE BEST 1'LACE TO BUY
BEST GOODS AT CHEAPEST PRICES.
DRSMINO. . NliW MISXIOO.
Odd
old cntnbllBliotl flRtstioy, Imvo
COSTPECTIOlTEilS,
NEW MEXICO.
and Jeweler,
Sptuco, DEMINO. U. M.
HENRY NORDHAUS,
nXALKBIIf AND
MMUlUCTUra OF StVODLltS & Hmnbss.
Repairing Dono on Short Notioo.
Photographs nf my muke of Sniltlloc furnUhoil an nppllcatlon,
Gold Av below Pino, BBMINGr,
JOHN CORBETT,
MANUXACTTItKIt OP
Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
DEMING,
Watchmaker :
AVvenut, South of
-
:
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. nOLUHaSWORTH,
Phytaiolnnnd SUrtfeanj
' Deralnf, . 'fitw Mfexlto,
LAWHHNCH M. DUIiLOOK,
a., h, u.,
PhymiolAn and. Surseort;
lljt.ciuliilljr imlcnl ami um (gtilihtil
tor nil df rM of il.lon.tnif; Duniip imitifiDf, HpiUvMi lrlt.
Dn.n.P.STOVALL,
PllVHtCIAN AND SUKOKBUi
ConinnojrHuruoon for A. T.ft g. t. n. II. OoiOrticoi Wenrfr bullUlnjr.hlltcr reuu.
JAMBS B. PIBLDBR,
ATTOUNttY AT LAW;
flllrrCltr.NifrMDxll&
JOEiEPH BOONS,
At"rOKNV AT UW
DomluB, X. ll,
Will prHPtlrii In nil tlio court! ot theTarrl(hn l,iul umei nt t,M Unirr una M(Sry. to Iiuiiiim wltli tlio I)onruiient ui
on! Hiiver ArenuoCernerot rinnRt.
T. F. CONWAY,
Attornoy hd OouuBollor nt twri
"Hltfcr City, Now Iteiloo.
O. M. ASnBNEBLTBU
Attorney ntLuW,
W. I), WALTON,
A.TTO It N ICY AT UW
IIJIICM OfflM,
tlMinir, Kw'3lilerf
DEMING
J. B. H0DGD0N
Proprietor.
On Gold Avonuo & at II. II. Depod
I.iiltint NeTinpors mul I'urlodlonls U
wnys oiiIi.hkI.
Jowolry, Urlo-n-bnt- o nnd Xoreltlei;
Kmvnntl Coinplolo Lliio of
Gent's Hades' DootsSSIiooS
Oliexp for Oiuli.
FAT
1'inK OiiBtrrf I'ii.u will rnlura ronr .li ;tit
I'ltltJI A K H.fTl.Y frinn 14 to 15 lxmm). H
moulli MO NTAItVINtJ, ilfkntu ..r Injirji rifiiiiiri i i. i nix uiiiiti up inn uinuumul twailllfr the ntailitoxliin; NO WHINlf1,1'n ,,r nhiiinM Stout aiiimimiinnlnil illAkuli hrnihlnir mrrlr rrllcvnl. fit)
TLiii n idti(lflc nil potlllta tlll, M'.plril iml tder jrrarii ut (iintlsar. All
orilrra tiiplltil illrtci Irotit our ulllM. i'rliw
ti.io ymt inu kaKo cr Uinta ar.kija tar i.MO bjr
mall i,.l.lil. Tmllmonlola aud pjillenlarf(Hilciljltri.
AllCorrcaponiUiire Strlflly Cnnflilontl!'
PARK REMEDY CO.. Boston Mass,
TrutUe'a H:
U'hetMt. On the tMh darn? llarrh In (lie ta
and IIioumihI Im f. t bnmlrnt and iilnqt.tMO,
Aliman, Mild oi Willi A In an, aud
lUiald UmiIj All nun, buth nt lb MunlJ ut(Irnnl lu llmToftlliirnt Nrw Jleito,(ld l,iak.
awntr, ml and M knowlnla their corlaln dwl
it lru,l wtxri-li- i and li4rb, lor prilaln irrino
amjaipreat pnrmMM In aald Inalrumcnt at forlh,
ami a bliialir rwltrd, llwr uiiigraui, iMiliifll,lIVJ q Mm uinknlgnwl, hi
triiii, an tlio to lonliw diHorll ival rotitii ill
iiiIb, Ijlngauil Wufln lltacouiiljr ut llmnt tint
'rrrllarr nt Sew Mexico. l4i1nunirafil
iwi (111) ekivmi (II) and (Helm (Id In Itlofk tmiil-iK-
elfhl (M) ot Hie lowmlto ut l)i.inln, aword-lu-
In the ilal ot T. N. MrOn,, ItM wtlh l
rauiiiT Itwurder of Mid Omni ronnlr, nn tha Itoti
da, uf Xlarrli 1MM1 which Mid ihwd 1t trujt la
rrld nt iiaM VS, Alt, it! ami M otHonk tl f lwda record nt (Irani ooaull am)
wliereu, Ihe lennr u' Mill ileed ot Irml, I 111
eald Kiyr.'"!" 6. Alliuan and IMlt Altaian did
waive and rolwiM to theanderalfned (tAr lh ei
preea imreuMi liurelnafler uienlliiuvdl all Inrlr
rluht.fllle, enateand Interval In and lo Ut aixiirf
iiri'ailMMi, reiulllnir from ur InWdant to
llio liiimeleed aud ainiill n lawi of thu Tctrl-Cnr- r
uf New llnloo- - bula'Wajra In Irani for tha
following pnrprwea: I iwctt' Die iwjrweut ofik
itMain timmlHorr nolo ot aren daw ltli aldileeitof lrnai, In aimunl uf wn llHiumnd riollrra
nuibl in lb Mutual UiiIIiIIiijj and Imn Aatoti-aifnf- i
of 1kmlnff. Smw leffcii. Ill reentv.lHr,
equal llAllmnu, toyotlwr uitb Inleraet tbeieoii
fare anil thlr.v-fhr- nenla lie, innnlll. aald 111
aiailmenl of ;irliiclwl and aulil InieraH 10 dfnj
and iMvahle on lli aecund Ffltlar f rrh anil
r ruuntb, until MrUlntentwrllAealraataliarea
or aim k im mu Atenciaiiou (iiirnaiMj oouairrar
lu Mill Dole) aliould Hialuie, at Ibe nr mill ot
iwo i,midmldollaritwli:aud for the furllicr
cuiIiik eeld AiHMwIallnu In U aiuoHnt of
Inlereel, penalllca and Bn due ami oulnc, IBu
Hblall iniiHit tirniiu du and owing, front aald
KiiMMiia h. Alimaii and liut Altmui to aald Aa
eucullon untlcr I lie liylawa thereof and accord I II if
to llieuimr and effect of eaid timinUtorr iml ami
dead of treat, and In all aiimant more, Mid oat,
T aald Aaaocliillun (fir llama nt taxea and llnnr- -
anm liion aald ireinl, hIIIi Inlercit tltrffllil
aatl nerea, I KM Mgrr,,, in nii.i ij vein 11.irntt, llial, unleaa llieialil Kngenln ft, Alliian ami
UhiU Alluian .liuuld pay or cau (o be iald tn
aid AueoclNtlnntbe Mid euma of inoner ln raid
WHO menuofletl, uecorilinu n ine irri aami mnniluMof aeW mil, ami comply with all covenanla'
attdagreomriil" In aald nnle and dewl uf Iru.t, lit
refeeanni lo In.uiaace, uxe, mrk mn etc.,
than the undeMsned. at (tie cenuealut (bt Mlttti
ut aaldniHe, mlihi proerwl lo oil Hi prort
ftuiteifiM't uMrrnml, at puinic veniniM hi tne
Diaaer, nri giving uiirir u neueenialgnetl itml, pUl Of j .. BjaMWrllM'
auntt Is Mm piilillabM af laTdfiiiUhiy
nl (leant: and. unA aald aale. ah mid Dieeaie anil
liter
1 ..tireiwi. . .deed lo I111 mirtliaeerI -- aief. . maka'iniMiiiiie ui uie uureuaae muoer in lie
neald tru.l deatl niurldetl: Mid. wliei
atw uagraM AiiHton ana iki amiblkl lo her or ratiMiIo lie nald I" til I
rial Inn tha aald uu at inuner In Ilia I
mentioned, and have fulled to cuinpljr Mlh lli
aoratttitfa and agreetaanta In aald now aieildeMl
mat, ih reinienci, w iiieuienm, uiv. vac ieee,
Ma and liana tailed In payment nf laleratt, BiMa
will txnalt la. ajcnrdltlai In Ihe lrm hhI eandl-1M-
of aaJdoW of trait, u that IbeMt no w
lataa ou at.a owing iront earn i.'igmHl n. d(.nnle Altlfiari to aald AMOtutlon. ac
nanllrur to the true tenor and eflert nf aalil t(0nla- -
Mrr not arel mm ileed of iruat, tbo sj
teefi hundred, Mtrenly ! 4 41 1ft) itllar(JlfW.y
M ahereaa. It wee agreed lu Jd rrial deed
thai In t of default ofanrnf Ihe pamanta In
W lana BflU ueau pruviueu (. lie ,miiiwiii
note, lntrl nca etc., rituuin i iiiti uimtfo ql
aahl ilation, liecnne due and pat auto, am! at IdpMlaa be anld In Ilka wannu ami will Un lima'
aflant ( It tatd nota or oldlntlnn had mature!,
and default bad bene made In Ha payment afford-
ing to fl tennr and etTeeti and wkereal aald A.
aoitalloD, tt bolder ot aald nolo, tial r)tl,tT
thUadlnnlaeroon:- -
Now, thtruture, tiuder and by rlrtn pj ihn
aulhailtyKrnatedand ublllng liy and tbfouglf
Mid deed nf truat, and tijr reatoTi oi Ilia pretule
Ilia unihraurnrd will at 3 o'clock p. ra ot MotuUf
lb Ulli day oi Auvutt, Vmi, at lb aoulhwe.l
eornarnt Pine timet aud Uiltcr arejueln tild
town ol Inning, ufflr for ial .td tell to
bidder tor rah all and rlngiilirtb, prcni.
e iicrnrruoT oeecnuct, nienmer wnn an riant,
title, eUIandlnltretot laid Eugftila 8. A,
man and JUrbli Altaian In and to the nle, ftcju4ldBntrh right, (Ilia, etiata and Jotoieuhtraij' reialttroBorbo Incident In tbahome-- .
tiefiit and ipniiffn Una of tin) TcrtllorrSty Mulan, and will, n iinao oj ,ath a(le
and npan piymeqtof Ibaporsbtie motur.makdrnl V) tliti puteoietr a to aald 0nt4 of trait pro"
Tinea.
fleV.t'il'Wr'
rtnTW
tim HKABIiIGH'JJ.
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CRAPE ON THOLUV CAH8,
Stint's tVJrnt TSey )tan In IJInctinmtoti
After One IIm men Killed by Them,
''Whlloroadlnji of thouunioTons trol-
ley accident In Drooklyn," sold Alder-xm-
BriuttU of Blnglmmton a fow day
ago, "H occurred to wo Umt Brooklyn
Hum would do well to Adopt nntilqtio
custom which, ns far ns I know, la
to Dlnglmraton enr Hue In ont
dly tho trolleys oocnpy till Uio principal
stir-sts- , but tlto tiioloriwm tiro very caro-fn- l,
nnd U Issoldom tint, thoro form
winter, howcw, n mm
vim run down and killed. Tho oxnot
detail of tht ivccldont Imvo slipped my
memory, tut I bolloro that no blomo
Vtm nttftchod to tlto rnotonnwu
When tlmt partloalnr enr appeared on
tho followhft tiny, It wm n tight to bo
sscn. Long stromtnWcrnpollontod dis-
mally out from tlio sides, black nnd whlto
roootUa ornamented tho spaces between
the window mid conductor nnd motor-Sin- n
woro badges of mourning. Hot
only Hint, bnt wcryonron Hint lino
wiw draped with bliwk, and nil tho trol-
ley com in tho city tllsplnyod inouoway
cr Another eomo Mk of mourulug. It
Wfut ruully qulto imposing.
"If they could only Import tlmt Idoa
In Brooklyn," continued tho nldonnnn
thoughtfully, "1 think It would bo n
lonp; etcp toward trolley reform. Thoy
scorn to bo reforming overyUtltiK oImo
but tho trolleys there. Draping tho cam
of each lino for, Ray three days otter
any unfertuuato luul met hli death on
that particular lino, would ennblo poo-pl- o
to keep n sort cf count, besides bo-lii- tf
n frrncnfnl tributo of sorrow ou tho
part of tho trolley company. Moreover,
tho enormous expenso forcrapa to which
tho companies would bo subjected would
undoubtedly havo tho effect of making
uio motortuen mora careful.
"Oh, 1 toll yon, thoro nro lots of
thing thnt tho bigger cities can loam
ox JJlnghamtoul" Urooklyu Citizen.
PEAM. HAnDOn, HAWAII.
Ifeafeniuit Wood Naye It Can Ksatly Ilu
Jlmlo One or the Xlueet In the World.
After n stay of slxwooks on Ford's
Islond six weeks of hard work for both
o nicer nnd men Lloutouaut Wood and
lit party Imro returned from Pearl har-
bor with ai complata a set of surveys as
m is posstuio to taka Tlio result snows
mat 1'onrl harbor, if taken In hand by
tho Uultod State, will inoko tho flneti
potalblo boy In tho world nnd nt on ex-
penso which, comnarod with tho final
result, is almost nominal Lioutcnaut
"Wood was naked yesterday In regard to
tho work accomplished and said:
"Vo havo been at tho harbor for just
tlx weeks nnd two days and havo in
that tlmo mado 88 borlnus nnd over
1,000 soundings. Tho survey has boon
a very complete ono, nnd I havo data
enough to mako n closo cstlmato on tho
cost of all tho work that will bo neces
sary in making tho harbor ono of tho
finest in tho world. Not nploco of coral
lias bcou enconnterod In tho borings,
nnd It would only rcnnlro a ooinnurn- -
tlvoly small nuiountof dredging to givo
a depth of SO feet on tho bar nt low
tide. A peculiar formation of ono of
tho coral banks on cnoUsldo of tho
channel woi discovered that will bo n
great holp In tho work nf disposing of
tho sand ns it is dredged out
"Tho moro I soo of I'onrl harbor tho
moro I nm Impressed with its military
and commercial ndvautngos. I havo
visited nil tho principal harbors of tho
world, with tho exception or Sydnoy,
nnd I havo never scon any ono that can
compare In nny way with this ono.
Twenty Inllcs of wharves could bo bullf.
there cheaper than nny other plnco in
tho world, ns tho deep water is so closo
to tho shores. Complete maps and charts
of tho work done will bo mado ns soon
ns poslblo nnd forwarded to Washing.
ton." Paciflo Commercial Advortlscr.
ORIENTAL ARMIES.
XltllUry Streiiftllt f China nml Japan o(
niMwiat microti J uat now.
In view of tho possible unpleasant
xicss between China nnd Japan over Ko
rca ilia following noennnt nf tlm mill.
tary strength of tho two jwwurs is not
iviuium miurctt: xno military rorco or.
Clilua consists of tho army of Man-churi- a,
TO, 000 men, many of them
armed with tho Mauser rlilo, with n lib-
eral supply of Krupp field cannon tho
army of tho center, 60,000 men, which
can bo douolwl In oaao of wart tlio nnny
of Turkestan of uticertuln strength, em-
ployed to maintain order in tho oxtromo
wcttom territories, and tho territorial
army, something llko tho American na-
tional guard, of 800.000 men in tlmo ot
pcaco, but which iscapablo of being
raised to 000,000. Hur nary comprise!
1 first class battleship, 1 socoud chus, 0
third class, 0 port defense vessels, 0 boo-on- d
class cmlsers, 47 third class, S first
class torpedo boats, SO second class, 13
third class and 2 smaller boats.
Japan's army on n peaco footing la
about 00,000, but sho has it reserve
strength ot nearly 300,000. Iler fleet is
n purely dofensivo force. It comprises 6
armored cruisers nud 83 third class
cruisers.
Mtilrs lu Truuacr.
Own-g- li'lunoy, mi express wagon
driver, has olothwl his mules' foro legs
In trousers. In speaklug of It ho said
that files bothered tho foro logs of a fourfootpd nulmnl moro than thoy did thohind limbs, and he, therefore, having
sojno resjicct for tho comfort of hisfaithful servants, had madu a pulr of
trousers to protect them from tho pests.
Tho trousorswerosupiiorUNl by suspend-pnsso- d
up ovor tho books of tho
Nebraska 8tato JouruaL
WHEN THURBER WAS SMALL,
An Inelitcnt ot the Jlojlioo.t of the VttU
ilenl's l'rlrate tcrtarr.
Prlvato Bocretnry Thurbcr has nl
ways been of a very inqulsltlvo turn of
mind in nil matters portaiuliig to re-
ligion. Ho will forsako n Frwioh novel
nt nny tlmo to dlsuuss theology. His
research has been gront, nnd ho do-lig-ht
In nothing so much ns to roscuo
sorao old dlviuo whoso moutnl eyesight
being dim has permitted him to stray
from tho path nnd set him In tho right
direction onoo mora Thurber ftols tljnt
tho day lu which ho hasprrfarmcd sneh
a deed has not bcou wasted. Ills friends
oxprcsfiod much surprise at his accent
ing his present ofllca, Thoso who had
known him from childhood woro sore
perplexed that ono so religious as ho
should voluntarily venture Into tho do--
vlous path ot polities. And their per
plexUy continued until they wcro ablo
to npproclato tho truth of lus declara-
tion that ho accented tho ttosltlou be
cause ho believed It to lx) his duty to bis
country. They toll n story of tho first
recorded search Thurbcr miulo into
things pertaining to another Ufa IIo
was but a tot, scaroo out ot pottlooaU,
but nulto precocious withal.
Tlio canary bird of a littlo friend had
died, and It hod been burled lu a tiny
conin witu mucii uonor. 'iwo or tnrco
days later tho owner of tho bird on
reaching tho gravo to drop her tears sur-
prised youuir Thurber boforo tlio frrnvo.
which ha had oixuiod, nud with tho bird
in ins nana
"Why, llarry Thurbcr," sho crlod.
miming up and shaking him, "what do
you moan? Von naughty, wicked, bad
boyl"
"Why," tho naughty, wlckod, bad
boy replied between shakos, "I I
only or want tor sco If If if
tho 'lttlo blr blrdlo ah hod
gono to to- - heaven." Chlcogo
i'oat.
DEFYING THE DOQ DAVQ.
Mechanical FrnceMt i:inplord to Make
Winter Temptraturo This Hummer,
Tho effort to bring tho ndvoutoges ot
refrigeration obtained by mechanical
processes witulu tlio rcacuot smull con
Burners has taken two directions tho'
production of small and Inexpensive au-
tomatic machines nud u system of sup
ply of tho refrlgoront from central sta-
tions. Tho latter is now lu successful
operation nt both St Louts mid Bonvur.
In ono of tlio Bt Louis restaurants,
which tho onternrislnir owner has deoo--
rated in n mauuor suggestlvo of tho1
polar regions, pines upon tho walls nro
connected with tho street line, so thnf
in sweltering summer ho can tern on
tho cold aud defy tho dog days. An at
mosphere of 13 degrees lielow tho ro
out of doors lias an outiclurr
coolness.
Another example of tho varied appli
cations of tho system to bo seen tn a
enfo window dally is n display of eat
able upon n heavily frosted table. This
attrautlon is scoured by making for tho
top or uio tnoio a shallow closed tank
completely filled with brtao, through
whluhoro passed tho pipes ot n refriger-
ating coll. Tho brluo. tolnu cooled bo--
low tha freezing paint, itathors its snowy
covering from tho molsturo of tho
Abovo It lu tho window oro
pipes curved to form tho lottors of tho
proprietor's name. Thoy, too, coustituto
an expansion coll and glisten with n
heavy, snowy ooat In a droit storo an
elaborate soda fountain cxiosos not tho
customary pictures ot frostwork, but
real frost Tlio rofrlgcratlng pipes oro
ingeniously carried through this foun-
tain in Huch n way os to cool without)
dougorof freezing tho various liquids
mid oro exposed to view in place ourvod
in fanciful shapes nud presenting o re-
freshing sight of dry whlto frost W.
W. Bnilth in Cassler's Mngacluo. i
IT EATS QOLD,
A New RubtUnee With Whirl, the CliemUt
of New York Are Wrestling.
A now substance, which as yet ha not
been successfully classified, has been
brought to tho attention of chemists. It
is called "tralgoora"
Tho discovery camo nbout In n pecul-
iar mannor. A Bpaulard who llvod lu
Mexico was ou account of polltloal rea-
sons oblfgod to flco from tho country-II- o
went to Paris, but boforo going
burled a largo uuantltvof Rold in a
stout oaken cnost In a scoludod snot
Itooently ho returned and dag up his
treasure. Imaglno his surpriso to flud
tho chest not filled with tho shining
goui, nut with a black kind do pow-der, which showed signs of animal life.
Chemical tosts Imvo shown that tho
black mineral, or nulmnl, which it has
not been definitely determined, had con
sumed tho gold. A cpumtity ot tralgo
oro ho boon sent to Now York, whero
tho chemists oro totting for ft method to
reconvert It to Its orluiiml composition
It is said that gold is indestructible nml
that some process can bo adopted whero-b-y
tho gold may bo reclaimed. Cincin-
nati Ewiulror.
Now linglaml Kicks.
Tho latost phase of tho war la steer-ag- o
rates lu America is tlio alarm
In certain circles hero ovor tho an-
nouncement that hunks of undesirable
Immigrant nro coming to England
from tho Uultod Blntos. Thero is great
four that when tho rate go up thoso
persons, na ono nowspnper expresses It,
"will remain stuck in our portion of
tho drainpipe " Tlio nature ot tho re-
cent labor now from America provont
any great rnsli wosiward. Now York
Sun's London Letter.
1. I II II- -
Ills Narrow Kscape,
It was in tho far wott
"Darlliigl" ho whispered. "After I
loft you Inst evening I walked on nlrl"
Blio mot his words with a look ot
Wonder nnd amaze,
"Well, I dcolarol" nho oxolalmcd.
"Who cut you down, Ilaukl" Town
Topics.
Ctttrfo Orcms King
Save the Children
By PuriryingThotr Blood
Hood's tartiipnrllla Mako fur
--'Blood, Cures Scrofula, Etc.
"Mr spetlsnto wltfe llMxt's Ssrsapsrllls hst
btn vtry efftoUrs. My llitlo girl, nts ysus
oU, had for tour rears a bsd skin dUmwi. Ilu
arms Sml limbs would break out In ntasnoi
sorts, dUehsrgtnn yrllow mslUr, Bit wouij
serntch Uie criiiiiloni u Uiauah It gars rslfs
.PHI WW il III Ill V
Two Bottloa of Hood'a
lUrsspsrin esmed tlio eraptlnns to bM snd
slid Uie scabs (mMed fIT, allor wliloh Uietklnuocamo soil auu iinovvii. ai lantii; nratucuii
HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES
w brlleTe Hood's Psrai,nl!!s Ims no txiusl and
I rteommtnd It." W. U Kihu, IlluH Us'.e.Tsx.
Hood'a Pills are the best famltr csthsrUA
feroue anu coevu e. irj vux. ncouw.
OROERJ VERSUS SCRUPLES.
A Soldier For llufuilng to I'rno--
llea Target Shooting oil Sunday,
Oborlcs O. Ccdarquist, private, Com-
pany A, Bocond Infantry, stationed nt
Omaha, lias been found guilty of dls- -
oboying hi superior ofllcer In refusing
becnuso ot religious scruples to attend
target practice on Sunday and sentenced
to bo confined nt hard labor for n period
of six months nnd to forfeit to tho Unit
ed State $10 per mouth of his pay for
tho samo period, This is tho first tlmo
such a case has arisen in tho annals ot
tho army, nnd tho dcclslou nnd finding
of tho court martial established n prec-
edent for future crso of n similar na-
ture Tho oaso has attracted a groat
deal of attention In army nud religious
olrclos,
Tho dofenso was practically limited
to tho contention that tho order, in ot
of whloh dlsobcdlcnco was charg-
ed, was nn unlawful ono In that first.
It enjoined a duty to bo performed ou
Sunday in violation ot orders nud ,u-latio-
limiting Sunday labor lu tho
army to tho tnoasuro ot strict necessity,
nud, second, thnt tho not rotmlrcd to bo
douo would havo boon a violation of
section 341 of tho criminal code ot Ne-
braska. Tho decision saysi
"That n commanding oCIoci has a dis
cretion under oxisltlng orders to rcqulro
target practice by Ms command on Bun- -
day lu caso of necessity is undoubted.
Tho ovldcuoo in this caso falls to fix up-
on tho commanding ofllcer nny nbuso ot
discretion in tho lssuo of tho order com-
plained of by tho accused. Tho legality
of that order aud tho obligation of tho
accused to obey it when duly transmit-
ted to him cannot bo questioned. It wo
not for him to judgoof tho necessity for
tho issuance ot tho ordor. Tho discre-
tion pertained to his commanding ofll-
cer rut to whether ono existed, nud,
whether erroneously or not, it was tho
duty of tlio octrascd to obey. It is conced-
ed that sold.ors stationed nt Ballaviow
rlflo rnugo, Nebraska, who, ns Individ-
uals, ongago lu hunting nnd shooting
on Buudny, would bo within tho provi-
sions of Uio sections referred to nnd lia-
ble to Its penalties, but after carofnl
consideration tho reviewing authority
is ot tho opinion that tho stnto could
not mako, nor has it by this section or
nny other legislation to which his nt
tcntlou has boon called, attempted to
mako tho performance on Suuday ot
targot practice or any other duty pet- -
talnlng to tho instruction nud discipline
or tho army ti criminal ot:"uso."
Tho ocoasiou is deemed opportune for
inviting tho attention ot tho depart-
ment to tho fact that tho obligations ot
military service will never permit a sol
dlor to rcfuso olMidlmioo to nil order 1h- -
causa in his judgment it is unneces-
sary, Bt Louis Globo-Domocr- nt
Central Asia In the Nineteenth Century,
Bomo details of tho Into Russian ex-
plorer Projnvnlskl' lost journey through
tho difficult wilds of central Asia havojust reached London. Bomo of tho nov-
el superstitions of tho native nro amaz-
ing. Ifor installed, orders were givon by
tho native authorities thnt no ono should
soli land to tho Russians, for tho Chi-
nese had assured thorn tlmt tho Russian
would plant willow trocs, which would
grow with onormous rapidity nnd would
olnlm nil tho laud In shadow.
Anothor story which was believed
was that tlio natural history oaso oou-talli-
tho eggs ot Russian soUllonv
which tho oxploTor would hatch out
Into whole regiment of troops, don-or- al
Prcjovnlskl himself was supjwsed
to boar n charmed llfo, A moro useful
myth wo that nny Russian nrtlclo if
stolon would begin to cry out, "lamhero," till it was rcsouod.
Hound ArtKoe,
Pennern I'm gelling out a book to
bo called "First Aid For tho Injured. "
Tell luoTOhafc is tlm lt i aWhen n bather has boon in tho water
too longf
Old Bait Botul fo tha coroner.
Bparo Moments.
Boots
We carry a most complete
Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
are offering a special bargain
Button Shoes for which to be for
Three Dollars.
Maxri
RAW BEEP FOR WRINKLES.
A flirt Wlm It Loibllrr bnt
Didn't Otre Haok lilt 1'retcutt,
Joseph Blavlnskl, n tailor Ot Browns-
ville, Brooklyn, was to havo been mar-
ried to Rosa Marks, n neighbor, with
whom ho bad kept company for nearly
n year, In about n moutlb Rosa I
knoAvn nil over Brownsvlllo for her good
looks nnd had many admlrun lwfora
sho met Blavlnskl. Ono day last week
Blavlnskl received nn anonymous letter
saying his afllancod was in tho habit
ot using raw beef to beautify her face,
and that nho used paint to blacken her
eyelashes. Blavlnskl mado nn investi-
gation nnd is nllcgcd to havo discovered
that tho girl had wrinkles in her faoo
mid for n long tlmo had - used raw beat
to tako them nway.
Blavlnskl wroto to Rosa breaking oft
tho engagement mid requesting her to
roturn n diamond ring and n silk um-
brella which ho had glren her. Bho re-
fused, and Blavlnskl had her in tlio Sec-
ond district civil court in Broadway,
Williamsburg, ou a summons tooxplaln
Why sua rotiiscu to retui. tho articles.
When Justloo Pettcrson wnt told that
raw beet had caused tho engagement to
bo broken, ho said to tho girls
"If you havo used row ltecf on your
face, it's had good olfoct, for it undoubt-
edly has drawn out eomo hlddon beau-
ty."
Tho justloo added that ns long as Bla-
vlnskl had given tho ring nud tho tim-
brel la to Rosa thoy wcro her property.
Now York Dispatch.
Thrjr Have It In Atlanta.
Atlanta is quick to catch on to nil tha
latost curves. It was announced not
loug ago that tho milkmen of London
In order to nllovlnto all suspicion of
adulterated milk drove their herd cf
milkers through tho streets nnd extract
ed tho lacteal Hum In front ot tho rosl
deuces ot their customers. An Atlanta
milkman has started lu tho footsteps ot
tho Londoners. Every morning soon aft-
er daybreak a milkman may bo seen
moving along Pulllmn street with n
hord ot flvo lino milkers, stopping hero
nud thero In front of tho residence long
enough to milk ono ot tho cows. Tho
rows nro well drilled and havo luurucd
tho homo ot ovor customer. Tho sight
is u unlquo ono, mid it servos to IIlus-trat- o
tho statement that Atlanta is keep
ing pace. Atlanta Constitution.
The Lint llelr Tarns Up.
A London correspondent savs tho vil
lagers of Maiden Bradley, Bath, aro
oxolted ovor tho appearance thoro of a
person who claims to bo tho heir ot tho
twelfth tluko ot Somerset nud domands
tho restitution of tho tltlo mid estnta
Tho claimant doserilicH himself ns Lord
St. Mnur, who was supposed to havo
been deaa lor 81) years. liownsacoi
dentally wounded by n bear while shoot
lug in India and died soon after. Tho
claimant admits tho encounter with tlio
boar, but soys ho escaped from his claws
nun got nway with soma scratches.
which ho will exhibit whou tho tlmo
comes. His nhseuco is accounted for by
tlio assertion that ho was taken prisoner
uy tho .'usBians nun kept for a cousld
crablo period.
Coiuolallon,
Mr. Sllramy I don't llko that Miss
Bltcr. Bho said I wo a perfect Idiot,
don't you know.
Mr. Bummo Sho didn't menu It, of
course, Sllmmy. Anybody knows that
nothing human U perfect Dotrolt
Freo Prosit. .
Letter Mat- -
List of letters reimTltiliig uncalled for
Doming, N. M P. O. wosk ontllug
Aug. fli ItiUi,
llega Matilda Ilpraftl Jose de l luxIlurke N B Ghandlor W O
Cueyar Cnlahliio Q Cutlllo AbollnoConter, Grecorla arniuuloHsntlnBO
Ousbcs Manuel JJavIlay Dloyrltla(lould James Unrrey K U
Leohlga Luis D Mortlnw Oosno
Marline Honlfaclo Mesa Hernsoe
Powell Jonnlo llnmorn Prooonlo
Van Horn J V .1
J. P. IbHOK.P.M.
Yetlenliiy's Sis hets,
Kansas Oitt Aug. 0- - Held orcr cattle
2,800; hogs 1,877) receipts cattle fJIOS;
f,.1'"1'. ,hB lmK hll'ment tmltle2.085 shltminnt hmrs I.Mfti mi,u nqix
steady boas 8,037 flvo tn 'ten
nigiier, mi ik or tales 61.B0 ft) $1,00:
bnnvlFS 4.R5 Ji tfl fMli iimili. &i an
8B.00 mixed W.70 9 j.00 lluhts fil.TO
fd vi.vo yorser si.vu n Ri.m1 18I1.0U ef.io.
The DeiiilaxLuilIrs
flhnillil tint fill tn na ...
and latest iiovsltlss In dress thilthlUBS
nnd trlDimlugs Jittt boluo; npenod nt
ui.unjt os jiurntsiS',
and Shoes.
evmann & Co
DemingTransIerCo.
W. R. MERRILL, Mnnngor.
Hold by FloNliiiiitn & Beals only.
Vnu HlHrNlrlke It Hit h,
If you could pick tin $31,000 In gold
by one week's work. It would bo worth
going n few hundred miles to get,
wouldn't It.
That's iust what the Ar.teo mlno (Col-In- x
Co., Now Mexico) produced In seven
duys with total product to dato of nearly
a million dollars,
This rich inlnn Is ono nf many In tho
nnwly discovered Moreno Valley and
I'to Creek placer nnd quart, gold dis-
tricts, take Ssntn Fo Umito to Springer,
N. M., tlionco stage to the camp,
Short winters, . faithful ollmato and
rich prospects. This may be tho chatioo
in ii hid iniiu. auk Hicni ngem a. l.S. F. II. R. fnr lllustnited pamphlet. 1
tells tho truth nbout this new country.
Thres TlnioxaWrrk,
Henry Meyer, 'ho oldest estohllshcd
nud only rellnhle butcher, will hero-art-
hnve tho very finest veal for silo
three timet a week. Cull and got tomo
really good meat.
JmiiriiTfil Jtitiivh for Sole.
One mllo north of Bemlng nn the
Mlmbros. Good wlmlnillla, tank nud
fences. I'lvu acres lu high stato or cul-
tivation. A bargain,
II. Faust.
1'urPnle.
Ton aero Improvru ranch, with llvo
room odolio dwelling. Wlthlu nliort
walk of Denting. Will bo sold chnipfor cnah. Fur full terms and particulars
call upon or address.
R. 8. Convtau
PLOMBIMAIMG
THOMAS HUDSON,
PRACTICAL
Hmnbr, Painter
AND PAPBIl HA HO EH.
iMo of Brooklyn, - Mew York.
rwrmitnoiitlr tnentml In Demlnir end mllrlt.
Mlwli ilu mi tlilin.lirm.clH. All Hi.ikilmiM In tha Iim.i iii.i.i... ... I.. . i'i
rvwwiuilile flguren "111 Htrmiit.
Oriiera (ur niunoMloH- - Hllli the wali'r intlns 'it
'' 'i"llit I.simI suit tr De. tliniilil U- - leltnllli 11 r. Hiiilwn, na lit) l iinlliiiilied hv ilia ioinntte I tit him.All tvttew In inr line ot biuliiMS will rfctlvolirompl imrnoanl attention.
Shop on Cold Avonuo, Noxl Door to
National Bank.
Notli-- for rubtlciitlnn.
Territory nt Weir Mtsleo, Third Juillcisl 111
trlil roHit, t'oniitr ot (Irani,
thtrah il, I'ratl t
Mo. S8SJ, lhvurw.Willis I, PrstU I
T11 Willi. I'.rnUt
.
Von ere hereby nfllllllisl that s itilt In CliniiMry
Hd. liweii ftMBimitwl umlirM yi.ii in 11,0 .alii HI.(rlr, mu.l ullTilii......... n.ul T.im.. .1...... 1..U111T ui uraiii,Tvrrllii,r nfurMulit. I. r f.il .......
sot. (ilipll'Jilil I'W-to- r n nt nlHMiiiMr
ttierefor tliet ionhst u fsllml ami n)letW to protlile end mulnfaln
Aiulyaiiere
.
lurilmr iiuliitnl Umt iiiiIm.
.......roilIII., illtl. I IUUI II.LU II. ...l. il.
totTwkssi lSMrleUrlnWMihtety of (hi. ennriirnn or beforetlHi Jral IIqiuIji In siiui,ii..r a hlSSl. a ibwrM hid eunrMiui ulll ) ...,,i...i
liBiliMtoii.Bnil mMcIihI I nriHmd to ti-.i- i
sTUeetM sssorainit to fw snd die rale at tin.
eoutl.
In n. Lsxaiit,OUrkSidltllrln Chancer.
Jo., M, .Itonjts, l!!!$m$'
Frank Proctor,
Blactaitliing
AND
Wagonmaking,
Dealer io Hard Wood k Iron.
Horso Shooing a
Gold Avoutiu,
NEW MEXICO
ENGLISH KITCHEN!
JUST OPENED
la Ihd Building formerly Ibe Jewel Mm,
0U SILVER AVCKUC.
Regular Rates, Good Table,
LOUIfe. JOE, Psoesition- -
line of Gents',
At present we
"in Ladies'
$8, used sold
dlyurocsnilslleiiMMBrpuml
Speolalty.
D1SMING,
Kid
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
lIRAtCft m
Hay nnd Grain, Wood and Coal
Lottl Express and Delivery Wtgoa,
T.5.E0BHirS0N'S
Grocery &Confectionery
It located on
Pino Street, throo doors west i
First NiitlnniU Bank.
STAPI.K AND FA NOT
GROCERIES
Ybst Cannot be Tittt In ibe cousttr-Hl- i
ilockot
CANDIES
It tk I'sntt snd Fttihlit.
The rineat
ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
-- In Diralrc- .-
Doors Alvrnys Opon, nnd Orslsn
Promptly Filled.
W. 11. M MRILL
(Succeiaortol'endlalon A Merrill)
DCALIU IN All. KISDI Ot
MINING & BUILDING
LumberJ
AFOLTiHTOCK OP
Doors,
Windows,
Window Glass
Orders by mall promptly attended to,
Deuiliin;, JTerr Mexico.
W L Douglas
B. CORDOVAN.
rmuiMlVMUIDCMT,
'2,'J7JBOYiSC0I)l5HflS,lad ma.
?tk lf iin rsnitne)iiH
Wt.DOUQLAS.
BROCKTON. MUl.
Yon rnn sire ntener purelinalne V, I
llcsue. Tfe sretue isrseat psnufettnrf rs ot
sdvcrtlicil ahote In the world, end HuarautcethTlueby lUranlas; ths usrae anforlca cms
the tioltom, which .protects you egAlnit lilgUprices end the middleman's piofltt, Our skoeetqu. cuatoiu work tc style, esiy Bttln sndHjAtlu autlillts. We hnve them eold every
where t lowtrprlete for the value siren thiasny other make. Tsk no suhatltute. Ifyo.jdealer cauool supply you, we ten, Holtfby
JST-
- A. Eoijiox-3:- ,
1 yvpf
as .
WltOltltLBlSD lUnilPllLSBlK
MEATS, FISH,
& POULTRY
Gamo in Season,
MllfDelivorei! to All Parts ot
ihoGlty.
Shop, Silver avenue, oppo- -
site Llnauar's Store,
